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Adn1iral IIoover and Mr. Samuel Reber, Assistant Chief of the Division of European Affairs,
Department · of State, arrived at Martiniqtie the
moT11ing of ~iay 9.
Ad1niral Hoover is at1thorized to propose an arra11gement whereby the French flag may continue
to fly over tl1e Frencl1 Caribbean possessions and
Frencl1 sovereig11ty there will remai11 unchanged,
and wl1ereby ..._t\drniral Robert will continue to be
recognized as the ultimate governiilg authority of
],rench Caribbean possessions.
Should mutually satisfactory arrangements be
reached ...-vvith Admiral Robert as Higl1 Commissioner, assuring tl1at the Fre11ch authoTities in the
Frencl1 Caribbean-Atla11tic coast area will 11ot
furnisl1 aid or co1nfort to Axis forces, the United
States is 1)repared to safeguard the i11terests of
France i11 these areas, to maintai11 their econon1ic
life, a11d to assure tl1at all assets of tl1e Fre11ch
Goveri1ment in tl1e French Caribbean possessions
be l1eld for the ultiinate tlse of the Fre11ch people.
XLIV~ TREATME~JT

OF CIVILIAN El~EI\iY ALIENS
AND l~RISONERS OF \tV AR

(Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. VI, No. 152, :May 23, 1942)

Upon the otltbreal{ of \var in Eu:rO})e the (_i-overllnlent of tl1_e United States, actuated by humailitarian motives, expl'essed the earnest hope to the
British, French, and Ger1nan Governn1ents that
they co11ld give thot1ght to avoiding l1arsh t r eatment
of e11emy aliens. It was pob1ted out that there had
grow11 gracltlally among civilized states the convictiorl that there shottld be 110 retaliation agai11st prisoners of wa,T for acts of their gover11n1e11ts. This
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conviction received inter11ational sanction in the
Prisoners of War Conventio11 which was signed at
Geneva in 1929. It was suggested that tl1e same
reasoning should a1)ply to civilian ene1ny aliens Ul1fortuilate e11ough to be caught under enerny jurisdictioll and that jllst as the Tiatio11s had aba11doned
the idea tl1at prisoners of vvar are hostages for the
good behavior of the enemy so the same idea in respect to civilia11s might be l1eld. It \Vas recognized
that belligerents might feel it essential to maintain
surveillance and some restrictions upon the acts of
civilian enemy aliens. These ideas vvere in general
accepted and applied by the three belligerents to
"\li.rhom the America11 Goverr1ment addressed its
con1ml1nica tion.
1J pon the entr~y of the U11ited States into the war
the Goverr1rr1e11t of tl1e United States with Teference to its declaTatio11 to the British, French, and
Germa11 G-overnments infor1ned tl1e German, Italian, a11d Japanese Governments that it intended or1
its part to apply the principles -set forth in its
declaTation and in li11e therewith to apply to
civilian enen1y alie11s as liberal a regime as was
co11sistent witl1 the safety of the U11ited States.
This Govern1nent declared that e11emy aliens who111
it 1night be fot111cl necessary to intern would be
treated at least as favorab~y as prisoners of war.
To that e11d this Government informed the German,
Italian, and J apa11ese Governn1ents that it inte11clecl to a1)1)Iy to civilian enemy aliens tak:en into
custody by it the provisio11s of the Geneva Prisoners of War Co11vention, so far as those provisions
might be adaptable to civilians, and that it expected
the enemy goveTnments to extend like treatment
40200~--42----10
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to American citizens tal{en into Cllstody by them.
The Italian Government replied that it would be
glad reciprocally to apply the Ge11eva Prisoners of
War Convention to American civilians interned by
it. The Japanese Gover11ment replied that it
\vould extend the provisions of the Convention
reciprocally to .American civilian internees provided that the American Governme11t did not make
use of the provisions of the Convention to compel
Japanese civilians in its hand s to work against
their will-to which this Government agreed. The
German Governme11t s.tated that pending the com. l)letion of negotiations which V\rere going on between the Germa11 and American Governme11ts for
the mutual repatriation of each other's nationals, it
preferred not to undertake additional inter~ational
obligations, especially since it hoped that it would
be possible to substitute repatriation for internment. This Governme11t replied that, as it had
stated at the outbreal{ of the war, it did not desire
to effect general internment of Gern1an nationals
and preferred that citizens of the other country
whose prese11ce i11 either country appears prejudicial to the national safety should be repatriated.
It added that pending the repatriation of German
nationals held in custodv in the United States the
"
Government of the United States would in accordance -vvith its previous declaration to the G-erman
Government apply to then1 the provisio11s of -the
Geneva Prisoners of War Convention and tl1at it
had tal{ell note fro111 reports received by it from
official nelltral sources that the German Goverllment was apparently applying the provisions of
this Convention to American civilians held in custody by it.
1
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Upon the declaration of war between the United
States and Germany and the United States and
Italy, the Geneva Prisoners of \f\i,.. ar Convention,
to which all three cou11tries are parties, was put
into effect as regards prisoners of war. Japan,
which is not a party to the Prisoners of War Convention, has agreed to apply it reciprocally to
American priso11ers of war.
The Geneva Prisoners of War Convention lays
down in general tetms ·<the rights and duties of
prisoners of war. Tl1e prisoner--s may be interned
in to,vns, fortresses, or enclosed camps but they
n1ay not be imprisoned except as an indispensable
measure of safety nor held in unhealtl1ful regions.
They n1ust be lodged in buildings or in barracks
affording all possible guaranties of hygiene and
healthfulness and given generally the same accommodations and food as th.e depot troops of the holding po-vver. They must receive medical treatment
and be given liberty in the exercise of their religion.
Sports and intellectual recreational diversio11s organized by them are to be e11couraged by the holding powers. Officer-· prisoners must receive from
the holding po-vver the same pay as officers of corresponding rank in the arn1ies of that power, provided this pay does not exceed that to 'vhich they
are entitled in their own army. The labor of private soldiers may be utilized by tl1e holding power
with payment of wages in accordance with the rates
in force for soldiers i11 the national army doing the
same work or, if no such rates exist, according to
rates in harmony with the work performed.
The Co11vention also provides that prisoners of
war may be allowed to correspond with friends and
relatives and that their correspondence shall enjoy
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the postal franl{. They may receive parcels containing foods, books, and other items. Tht:Y may
deal with the authorities through men of confidence
or agents appointed by tl1ern from a111ong themselves. The Conventio11 specifies the procedure to
be follo,ved i11 irnposing disciplinary pu11ishments
on prisoners of \var and in their trial and punishme11t for crimes. Sick and \VOllnded prisoners are
to be repatriated.
Tl1e Convention further pro~ides for the establishl1lent of official information bureatls to exchange lists of priso11ers among the belligerent
powers and for worl{ by relief societies in the
pTisoner-of-war can1ps. It also provides that
representatives of the proteetiJ~g po,vers shall visit
camps to insure compliance witl1 the provisions of
the Convention a11d pern1its the carryi11g out by the
International Red Cross' Con11nittee, \vith the C011sent of the i11terested belligere11ts, of its recognized
l1umanitarian worlc
Tl1e G-ern1an, Italian, a11d Japanese G-overnments
are apparently abiding by their 11ndertak:ings to
apply to prisoners of war the Geneva Prisoners of
War Convention and, so far as they are adaptable,
to extend the applicatio11 of the provisio11s of that
Conventio11 to AmeTican civilians.
The J apa11ese have permitted official neutral
observers to visit American prisoners of war in
.J apan and American civilians interned i11 Japan
and in a number of places whicl1 were in Japanese
hands at the outbreak: of the 'var bet-vvee11 the
U11ited States and Japan_. The Japanese have permitted tl1ese official neutral observers in some cases
to speak: alo11e with the Americans and in other
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cases to speak with them in the presence of J apanese of-ficials. American priso11ers of war and
civilia11 i11ternees so interviewed have made no serious complaints of infractions of the Convention.
The prisoners are reported to be receiving standard
Japanese Army rations. The private soldiers at
the ca1np at Zentsuji are bei11g given employment
in agriculture for which they receive pay. Civilians are i 11 part interr1ed u·n der similar conditions
in can1ps, in part under forced residence i11 their
ow11 houses, and i11 part at large under parole.
Tl1e Government of the United States, however,
still remains without information fro1n official neutral sources regardi11g tl1e condition of An1ericans
in the Philippines, in parts of occupied China, in
Hong Ko11g, i11 Malaya, and in the Netherland East
Indies, to \Vl1icl1 the ~Japanese Government has 11ot
yet admitted official neutral observers. Efforts
have been 1nade and are cu-rrently bei11g conti11ued
to obtain Japa11-ese consent to admit to these places
also official neutral observers for the ptlrpose of
investigating the condition of American citizens,
both interned a11d not interned.
Americans interned i11 Germany are accommodated i11 l1eated buildings and are reported to
receive the rations of Ger1nan depot troops. They
are permitted to receive yisits from tl1eir relatives
and are allowed to exchange mail witl1 friends and
relatives and to receive parcels and Sllpplementary
food and clothing. They receive good medical attention, and in 111ost cases the aged and sick are reliably reported to have been released. Their general health is stated to be good.
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Americans interned in Italy are reliably reported
not to be confined in camps but to be under orders
to remain in certain towns and districts.
This Government is endeavoring to fulfil its
undertakings with regard to the Geneva Conference
and at the same time is insisting that the full benefits of the Convention be reciprocally granted by
tl1e enemy countries to American citizens i11 their
hands.
XLV. AGREEMENT WITH PANAMA FOR I.4EASE
OF DEFENSE SITES
(Dept. of State .Bulletin, Vol. VI, No. 152, lVlay 23, 1942)

The Governments of the Republic of Panama
and the United States of America have reached an
important agreement covering the use ·by . the
armed forces of the United States of numerous
defense areas in the Republic of Panama. The
agreement, to enter into effect when approved by
the N atio11al Assembly of Panama, was signed at
Panama on May 18 by the Ambassador of the
United States, Edwin C. Wilson, and the Panamanian Minister of Foreign Affairs, Octavio
Fabrega.
At the same time announcement 'vas made of
the satisfactory settlement of certain outstanding
problems in the relations between the two countries, as embodied in notes exchanged May 18, 1942
between the Secretary of State and the Panamanian
Ambassador in Washington, Senor Don Ernesto
J aen Guardia. Among the various point~ on
which agreement l1as been reach~d, those of particular significar1ce follow: The withdrawal of the
Panama Railroad Company from real-estate opera-

